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seaueof the steamer which. took place about
the 27th or 28th June, 10 days later, does not
de8troY this dlaim. I think that 1 shall be
d'osng justice between the parties by aliowing
the claim of Belcourt to the amount of $105.

tCabe offset by him against Macdonald's
j74met but the Court here cannot pronounce
ColunPenstio as it is not asked. As to the ne-
glect to render accounts complained of by Mac-
don1ald, the agreement does not specify any
date at which they should be rendered, and 1
CaI1Iot say that Belcourt was at this early date

k 11ein defauit.

Jfacma8ter, Hutchinson 4 Knopp for plaintiff.
Ïýoranger e. Co. for defendant.'

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIEÂL, JulY 8, 1881.

Jiefore TORRANON, J.

BEÂAUDRY et ai. v. BOND.

Contract-Jnterpretation-Insolvency.

'p4e léase, made during thé existence of the In-
8Oléént Acta, u'a8 to be términated by thé in.sol-
'érscy of or the making of an asaignment by the
tenant, held, Mhat the making of a voluntary
O*Sl8gftment by the tenant alter the réloeal of the
Insolvent Acta, did not terminate thé lea8e.

lh-action was by landiord against tenant
11""4r a lease, of date 6th February 1878, for 5

Y4efromn the lot May 1878. The action be-
884 With a conservatory process to attach the

111eveent ofurih the homse te, answer for
th188 a o two years beginning the lst May

18, > n assessments.
The rent had been paid up to the lst May

188, ?betore the action began, and the defendant

'bltIlded that his lease terminated at the
14trentioned date under an assignment which
he1 ld ade au an insolvent te H. B. Picken
ir 01the 318t December 1880. His plea in-

1rýdthis assignment, and a clause of the lease
follo11wîng words: c'In case of insolvency

fàfsad leusee or his snaking any assigninent
of ttate,) this lease shall ip8o facto become null
%4 VOid, after the expiry of the year then cur-

%t iting which much assignment is made,
4te remainder of the term thereof, without

.noUce tO the aslgnee or to any other person or
Deya8 'hatever.»1 Plaint!fs answered the

plea by alleging that the lease was made when
the Insolvent Act of 1875 and its amendments
were in force, and that the clause in question
had only been inserted in view of an insolvency
and assignment under this Act; that the parties
to the lease had not in view a voluntary
assigument such as that invoked by defendant;
that he was not insolvent and bad not made an
assignment such as contemplated by the lease;
that said clause was inserted for the benefit of
the lessors.

PERi CuRiUm. The Court holds that the
answer of the plaintiffs is welI tounded, and that
the clause in question does not apply te, the
present case. The plea la therefore over-ruled.

Judgment for plaintiffs.

Lacoste, Globenaky e. Bisaillon for plaintiffs.
L. H. Davidàon for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂAL, July 8, 1881.

Malicious

Before TORRANCEI, J.

Bowacs v. RÂMSÂ&Y.

pro8ecution-Reaonable and probable
cause.

A trading /irm, by making fal8e atatementa to a
mercantile agency as to théir capital, obtained

a high and incorrect rating, on the strength of

zchich théy got crédit for goods, tchich they,
handéd over to a relative in paymént of an
antécédent debt, and, within a month after, a
wcrit in insolvency i8aued again8t thém. The yen-
dor of thé gooda on diacovering the facta,
and being 8o adviaed by counsel, proaécuted the
firm on thé chargé of obtaining goodâ b3,
falsé pretéiscea.

Héld; that théré s'as rea8onablé and probable cause
f or thé proaecution, aznd an action of damagés
ioould not lie.

Pan CURIAm. This iS an action of damages fora
malicious criminal prosecution. Plaintiff and his
brother, members of a Toronto firm of A. Bowes
& Co.,were charged by Ramsay with having con-
spired to obtain from the firm of Ramsay, Drake
& Dode by false pretences certain goods. Plain-
tiff was arrested at Toronto under a warrant
issued on 'Bamsay's information, and brought
down to Montreal by a constable, and discharged
after a long preliminary exaanination.
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